
THE CHRISTIAN.
TILE R UDDELR OP LIPE. on the rocky shore of tie neighhoring

islands, or porihaps engulphed in the whirl-M. B. RYAN. pools not far oil. But with it, the power
I came down the " Quoddy" River the which otherwise would have destroyed her

was mado to propel her oniward, and theCther day on ané af tho large fishing bat haven was reaced in spiteo of everv obstacle.
which at this time of year throng the waters Is it not thus in life ? " We are on an
of the lower Bay of Fundy, carrying fish ta Oceau sailing " Somotîmes Wo bave fair
the factories of the neighboring American inds and smooth sens. Thon aIl goes wel.

town. Th bea wasstrogly ujîtaud venBut it is aiot ail fair sailing. Tlîvre are cross-towns.tdes and ontrary winds. And these sonie-rigged, one of the best of that class of bouts times boset us furious8y. We need a ruddor
built hereabonts, which seagoing mon eay to koop Our ship on its course. PUnî'Sî; is
cannot be surpassed for strongth and safety tho ruddor of lifo. A purposoleFs lire is liko

by ay batsin he orl. To wnd vasa ruddorless 8hilp. Whon the wind is fair itby any boats in the world. The wmd was
fair for the first part of the course, and as it rails mieerably. The word "purpose"
tho huge mainsail and the trim jib caught cores from two words whicb moa eto place
the breeze our craft started through He betore." It is I that which on sets betore
water as if the home trip was a thing of hiln8elf to bo rod or.accomplished." A
pleasuro. I sat watching the flying foamn ho 0a iknows îvlire. fieis aitningittsornetingcurling about her prow as with almost and ho knows what. fis course beforo lum
imperceptible motion she glhded toward her imapped out. Ro steers bis ehip along
haven. Suddenly shie veoied for a moment that Course. is purpose gives dofluitenosa
fron her course as though sone unseei baud te bis lite. Wbo» the tîdes of passion catch

bad oize berand vas boutte cst ierhu and tlîreaten te drive bini eut of bishad seized er and was about tenables im t et bis faceupon the rocky shore of the little island buStedfastly agaîust tbem ant lold on bis "'Y
a rod or so te our riglt. It was the strong When Hi winds of opposition striko lim
set of tide which sweeps in and ont amîong and make him sludder and sht for a un-
the islands which dot the besoin of this river, ment, bis purposo riglts lim ti and holds
with a capriciousness and power which would hlm steady wlîîle o i h i ayn dIt isindipensble n tu voniCi8t ef lire. Ifput any bu, experienced boatnen in peril. lite iud no trials we ceul( perlîps ]ive it
But our craft righted herself after an instant successtully without a purpose. But overy
and held steadily on ber course. Tie after lire lias its trials. Se every life needs a
time this experience was repoated. The stedfast purpose.
currents seemed te conspire to put the boat cd vl h d A oCrof Re 13 illust
in jeopardy. But, as theugli inscinct wvith betre himn Whou hc came te earte. It r
tbe determination te save lioswf and lier varionsly statcd. h e as I te sen k a nd te
burden, aîd te gain lier inooriîgs in sifety, save tbe lst," sn te do the ivil e the Fatcer,"

e me te destr y lior weinrks e th devi " l aeord bt tva te set ne usuiona'salvation. Wiat-ber wvay. Nor were, tue vicits currents ail ever was necessary te tat entered into bis
elle bad te conteud against. For tte wind, rdork. This purpose gave Christ victry.
wliich was fair at starting, veered about and It sustained hlm under tHe greatest dificult-
ivouid have driven lier fan eut ef lier course ics. The devil coula net seduc Mi. ]lis
and away fro ber destination. But the eles e ge him. is

emies coulid ntaffright ina. Persecutiong,(Yood boat persisted ia lier way against the was ne mindralco. Deatl wras n barrer.
wvîd as weil as against the tide. To bo sure Oacmly, resislessly, lie kept on 'is way.
sbe did met nuaike sncb good leadway î bw. His lire was crowded vith toni. st s seul
Nor did slle glide se sothly tbirougb hie nhas burdued rite d sorrow. ise way is

hmdged witha thorns and smwiuted by vand
water. She rolled ad tessed, and tHee i n at set ie

an e kntr.I ows wh His courwse beforei

came flying ovor ber dock as se fou b t ber îii" "Is lie ma idured te cross, despisd te
way along. But slo kept lier prow te hie tiame," and ganed aHis purpose. The nies
steri and every moment shortened tHe dis- tic victory o Christ s dueto he entbon-
tance lioineward. Finadly wvo rcachî)od tîî met oe a sublime purpose in s hfart.

Christs followers aeulad hod mon andSung liarbor, wlîero ''ith sals turled and wohon ot purpose 1-o v many Christians,
ancbor cast, sile rode in lerteet safety frem If qulesttio1a as t th eir purpose in t e
cither tide or wind. Iler success iii makiîg Christian lite, could et defile it. oney
the voyage led me te tlîiik ef the means t became Christiabs professedly becauso others
it. It %vas îot lier sturdy bull, for tÉbat nlere takig he stop; peorula becauso riends
would have beon speedily laid upen the urged tes l te do se. haey continue te
jagged reoks verc tue surging currents proess valristainiry because it is faslisatble
would potind it te pieces sortly. I %vas net or profitable. There C as ie dermite aun in
ber jtout sapia , for these out have give fo sartieg ; ne objet set befre the md for
the contrar winds ail she more penr over attaîîîmeii; aleng
lier. d e van, lier lîttle rudder, bîddeî eut et the lino et which the lite is coing dovloped
sight for the mt part under lier Stero, 9 it amy Nvonder tlat tiire are se maiiv u-
wlîicb really saved ber anîd enablod lier to successful Olaiistians ? The p)urlpeseleýss
rerw hwo e successfnlly. It was tht wbich s brstiaii nust et nocessity aalil.
sturned ber prow se bavly into the current Christia broter-cultivate a prposd ,n
and broug t lier back te lier course irapte oar Cristian lite. esolve that yen vll
eo the tide, won sle faad wavorcd for ana e i tle crewn ofjoy offorcd te he rmgbtcous.
instant. It as that e lues riglted lier up Mak that yher pre-dcriflation. Keep
wheua tue centrary wind struvk lier, and that objet ever before you. Tek wort
vinch bd lier liard up te t wind se t sat ve te lino e tîot purposf. That hll

eile contd pursue lier %vsy. Thwe rudder gave hou Thiazingly i thoe OCristin lite. h
lier Hie viccory. W1iliolit it abe n'îld have wil gve zest te coury duty and pertinence te
been lacples and would have lieeu. wrecked ovory strugge. Yeu cuill not thon l tiHat

the FIht of Faith is a useless one. Youl
vill not faint under the burden of your

cross. Yon will not tind the task of self-
development in the Christian lite a tastelesa
one. Your purposo ivill rend the voil and
the lighît froma beyond will strean athwart
yonr pathway, making every step onward a
victory, and every achievement a joy. The
good Barnabas, when lie had seen the grace
of God in the conversion of mon to Christ in
heathen Antioch was glad. And, as though
lie would express the whole of the conditions
of success in the Christian life in one sen-
tence, he exhorted them that with purpose of
heart they would cloave unto the Lord.
Purpose is the rudder whiclh wili steer the
Ship in safety.

THE BE ST WlAY OF OVERCOMING.

A. E. COATES.

To one who has not entered upon the
Christian warfare this wouild be an unfin-
isled sentence. H e would naturally ask
this question : Overcoming what ? To us
who have takon up the cross of Christ
there is but one meaning in these words.
They are complote of themselves, and a
folloiwer of the Lord does net need te ask the
question : What am I te overcome ? He
knows that when he enlists under the banner
of the Lord there je but one enemy with
whoi ho has to deal, and that is Satan.

le may appear in different guises, and
employ different means for our destruction,
but they ail originate in him; ho is our
common enemy. The Christian and the evil
one can never agree. One or the other muet
in time be conquored.

Since the present lire of a Christian is te
he one of continual fightiug, it is necessary
for him, when entering the conflict, te equip
himself with the best weapons possible.

Where are we to get those weapons ? and
low may we know what will be most service.
able te us in this confliet ?

A person in embarking in any great enter-
prise would naturally and visely seek the
advice of those who had experience along
tbat lino. They would b able te give him
mîîauy Wise suggestions, and point out te him
many of the dangers that lie along the way,
and of which they had learned by experienuce.

So with the Christian ; he sbould look for
help and advice te One who bas been through
the confliet, and who would therefore be
quito capable of giving wiseo instruction.
Vho is botter able to give this information

than the Lord himnself ? He came te earth,
went through its trials and troubles, engaged
in confliet with the evil one, and i well
acquainted with aIl the schemes and devices
wich Satan cat invent te entrap us. We
cannot speak to him personally, but ho bas
left, for our guidance and instruction, bis
word. Fron it we are te obtain the weapons
used ini the Uhristian warfare. Paul, in his
letter to the Ephesians, tells thom te put on
the wbole armour of God that they may be
able te stand against the wiles of the devil.

Lot us look for a fow moments into the
lives of sonme of the great and good mon
mientioned in the Old Testament and sec by
what neans they overcame.
-Gideon, with only threo lundred men, put

to llight the host of the Midianites. Now he
and hie mon could not of thomseolves have
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